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TOGETHER with all thc ,ights, privjleses, cnscmelts aad estat.s convcycd to mc by thr said Tryon Dev.lopment Comlany and subject to the cotrditions,

restrictions and rcservations contanrcd id the dced from the s.id Trron Dcv€lopmenl Company to me, referetce to which i3 erDressly made. This Dortsase beins

given to s€cutc balance of purchas€ price oI said property.

TOGETHER with all and shgul.r the righrs, Ecmbcrs, hercditements atrd alpr.tenrnes to th€ said premises belonsios, or in .nywise ircidot or aDper_

TO I{AVE AND TO HOI,D thc s.id prcm'scs unto the said Trion Deyelophcnt ComDany, its successors and assisns forevc..

A hcrcby bind.----.. cirs, Executors and Adrninistrators to lvarrant and forever defend all and singular

tlre said preurises nnto thc slrid Ttyon I)cvcloprrcnt , its successors and assigns, from and again

Exccutors, Administratols and Assigus, ancl cvcry person whornsoever larvfully claiming or to claim thc same or any part the

And rhc sa mortgrgo. asrccs to ray the said debt o. sud of mon.y, with intercst ttereon, accordins to thc t.ue irt.rt atrd meanins of the said lromissory

notcs, rogether rvith all costs and cxlcf,ses vhich the holder or holders of the said lotcs shill incur or be put to. including . r€.sonahlc attorneyh f.. cha.aeable

to tte Ebove dcsc.ibed hoitgagcd ple'niscs, for couectins the saEe by dcmand of attornev or legal proceedinas

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncverrlclcss, and it is the true intent and m€ ns of thc partics to thcse Drcsetts, that if the said mottglgor do-.-.--..-...... and shall

wcll auit truly Day or causc to bc paid nlto tl,e said hold€r or holdcrs of said notes, the said debt or sum of moncy rvith int€rest ther.on, if any stall be duc,

accordins ro the truc intenr ard heanitrs of rhc said promissoiy notes, then this deed of barsiin and sile shall ccase, dctetmine and be uttcrly null and void; other

wise to remain in full force and virtue'

wi .hand and seal this.-...--....,-.-. ...day oI'....--..,. ...-....---..-.-in the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundred and. in the Onc IIun

Sovereignty and Indepcndence of the United Statcs Ame

ncd, Sealed and elivcrcd in the presence of

,--- .....--...(sEAL)

o
STATE OF UTH CAROLINA,

County of

PERSONALLY apPeared before m made oath that he

7A .--.---...-...--sign, seal and as.-. .--.act and
saw the within named.

decd deliver the within written deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

to before me this +1' a -L
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of....,..-.-.-.---...'-.

ffiER

I 72') hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs' wife of the within named

did this day appear before me, and, uPon

beiry Drivately and separately cxamineil by me, tlid dectare rhar she does fr.ely, volultarilv, and without alv com9ulsion, dreid o. fear of anv getson o' lersons

whomsoever, .enouncc, rele.se, and forever relinquish uar.o the wirhin named rryon DevetopEent companv, its succ.ssors and assials' au her interest and estat.

andalsoallhqrightatdclaimoldowelof,inortoallaldsitgula!thepremiscswithi!mentionedandrelcased.

GIVEN under mY hand and seal thic

(sEAL)

a

Notary

aV 7 -/^u l--A- -


